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Toni ~ t 
A Rome 

broadcast ives us the aut~orita tive statement that the purpose ot 

tbe Government that overthrew Mussolini is to ~et Italy 

war. 

Toni ght radb Rome was broadcasting regular evenin,: 

program, when this w s suddenl y 

was put on the air as follows: "For hree long years," stated 

the announcement,"lllied propagand has asserted tlu.t the Allies 

were fightin, not 

broadcast went on, 

· new 

.. 
pro ram. 

about by war, but it 

democracy is 

•ill be fre 

we hav 

but Fascism. Now," the 

regime bas bEien replaced by a 

ideas, and a different political 

announcement continued, "was brought 

only one goal -- peace. A purely Italian .. 

the statement concluded, •and the people 

any government they prefer -- so lon~ as 

tbe irst official declaration f rom 

newVictor ~manuel-Bado lio negime that its intention is to 

Yiel to the llies. 



JTALX - ' 

Ju~t before this roadcast was received, we had a report 

from sdrli that arshal blw~ Badoglio bad asked the Vatican to 

make over tures 1n for imi ediate peace, that the Vatican had 

transmitted this to emissaries of the Allied powers, and that 

these had already forwarded tbe message to their own go•ernments 

Washin~tcn and London. Algiers bas tbe same sort or word __ i:aak 

tbat Badoglio has as~ed the Vatican to help in bringing about 

an armistice. 

Rumors today conne ted Archlisbop Spellman of New !ork with 

.JI,, 
peace ove}tures through the Vatican. The Archlishop bas been in 

South Africa, and today took a plane flyin~ north. Bis destination 

was not revealed, but instantly the su.rmise was raised that he 

might be on is wey t o theVatican to take part in the ne~otiations 

for the surrender of Italy. ' Lst{news from ~asbington, however, 

tells us that Archbishop Spellman, flying north from South Africa, 

1s not on ls way to the Vatican. his denial is made by he 

St a te · ep rtment, "'b1ch states that Archbtshop Spellman 1s on his 

way bac c t t he United States. 



ITALX - 'l 

London eclares that 1 he ilakak back1,rou:1d a dramatic 

s tru •· 1 i s oin on etween It~ly and Germany, ~1th Badoglio 

tryin to induc e the 1 azts to pull their troops out 

London ~ord is :hut the ~ermans have no further keeping 

Italy in tne ~ar, but intend to form or their own 

in ·~orthern Italy alon i; the River Po. to 

persuade them to! t _ out alto eth -- in-

eluding the line or· the Po. Travelers from Italy r eport 

t e Germans are heavily reinforcin • ttleir troops in the far 

Norther Part of I ta.ly, -the area Just ic 

At the same time, Stocknolm strong 

forces 0 ~ the I alian Army AM movin northward from Central Italy 

toward the line of the Po. 

It may s eem fantastic, but tile surmise is su ~ested -- that 

th r ~ - ~ht be a els h betwee. th Italians nd Germans. London 

stats that Bodi lio in sweepin . out the Fascist state has 

... _. ·o ncil an the ble.c l<shi r se~r t 
abol sher! tne Fasci t rana - -

ias:h F'asc1 s t tart' 1. 
courts o f s "' 1r e : ors , . d t 0 

-- -
Ls lv i. 

.( 

Pr ~• i n , t F s ti s . r i.l ar· r t e , n • t ~e t . a 
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ruaor that Gayda, former Mussolini aoutbpiece, has 

co■■ itted suicide. Be is said to ha•e shot hiaself 

when he was handed a warrant for his arrest.• 

Switzerland flashes the news that at Milan 

armed Fascists stood siege in the uffices of 

Mussolini's newspaper. Fighting with autoaatic rifle,, 

aachine guns and band grenades, the Black Shirts 

resisted the soldier& of Badoglio, who tired on thea 

froa armored cars and tanka. There was a 1avage 

ba,tle before the Fascists were 1ubdued. 

There are continuing disorders, clashes 

11peciall7 between fascists and the authorities. 

At various places Black Shirt• barriqaded _theaselves 

in their hoaes, and fired on soldiers and crowds 

outside. There has been violent rioting in the great 

industrial city of Milan, •here ten people are said 

to have been killed and ■any wounded. Loodon atates 

that crowds in Milan carried red flags -- Coi■uniS ts. 



IIA!,! - 4 

The whereabouts of Mu■ aolini are a subject 

for continuing ruaors, aoae of which have •••n put 

hi• in Ireland. But that one ia anawered b7 Dublin, 

which says - _no, nothing to it. 

The reaction• to the fall ot Mu11olini are 

of the wideat aoope. In Bulgaria Iina Boria 1• ■ aid 

to have had a violent quarrel on the aubJect with bi• 

Pri■e Minister. They 1ay that Boria had advance word 

that the Duce was to be ouated and called the Bulgarian 

Pri■e Minister to a conference. Tb• Iing charged the 

Priae Minister with getting Bulgaria into th• war. 
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ne r lo ln b t r re t or hat it ,, :-• fn.ki:q the ktnr' s fault. 

.t>Od they mo , t h d b f Lt f1 h t a out it. Hun~ary 1 SU!) JOS d to 

e tti n out f eeler fo r ea e .1th advanc ~ to Ju oslavia, 

with u gary of erin r s tore ugosl af ter 1tory bestowed u on 

Hun ar y by nitl r • 

• ' pain t o fl ures in the story 'br reverberations, in a 

di r . a tcn s t tin , ht the fall of Wlsolioi has led to an increase 

. of a _ita tion by the monarc tsts, ~ho demand that Franco restore the 

~wn and ring 1. king. 

And even Japan ia mentioned -- with the Chinese giving us a 

story that the collapse of ltalien Fascism ts likely to trlng 

about a shake-up of the ca~lnet in Tokyo. bis account states 

that Tojo's os1t1on has become shaky, because of the• way 

Japan's !_Xi artner s a re cra ...;k ing. 

London 1oday flashes the news of a liet, relatln to the 

end of the b r • Bven money ... agered that the conrac't in 

Euro pe 

hast 

ould be over by the•••• end of the year. 
tiowever, Londcn 

•hat this was mere priva te bqt ing and 
s to j nfO?" 'l'I us 

does not r r es nt r va lent od s th · t · ~re e n l aid. 



ITALY - 6 -----
And here's something startling in the latest 

news disp atch just ~ff the wire. It statea:

from the Italian frontier said that Germana in 

northern Italy were already encountering hostile - acts 

J) r-----.J 
from both Italian civilians and soldiers. In the hill• 

of northern Italy, opposition to Geraan occupation was 

reported by Italian guerrillas and light advance unita 

of the Italian aray.• So states the news dispatch. 

Also, word has just co■e fro■ Spain that two Italian 

army corps have been ordered by Badoglio to ■arch 

toward Brenner Pass to oppose the further movement 

ot mer■an troops into Italy. 



ICIL 

l e of icily oes on with undillin1 "hed sttbbornes • 

eric&:1 tro n V pu hed for~ard tlfteen 1les and are ow 

B e a n line of "azi fortifications rro.i:i Catania, 

past •t. tna, t ~ ••orth Co · st. he ermans ar fl htin 

as 'iercely a ver -- in splte of the es from Rome, which must 

be mi hty disturbln to hem. •hey are putting no trust, apparently 

in thelr lta11 ~n ~llies. 1spatches from llied headquart rs 

declare that the erman command 1s sendtn2 Italian troops to the 

rear, and is mannin the defenses with:~G~e~rma:=~n~s~•---------' 



MUSSOLINI INTERVIEW ---------------~---
The news about Italy and the fall or 

Mussolini has now quieted down to a ,Pint where 

I feel I can afford the luxury of a personal 

reminiscence. 

In nineteen thirty-seven I went to Europe 

to covef the Coronation in London, and took the 

opportunity to aake quick trips to Paria and Rome 

to interview the heads of the Frendh and Italian 

GoTernments--the French Pre■ ier, and in Ro■eathe 

aan who wanted to be the modern Caeaar. I got to 

Rome just as the Fascist& w,re preparing for a 

big celebration, which they called •!■pire Day• 

the anniversary of their conquest of Ethopia. They 

were on the outs with the British, and were cutting 

the coronation. Not even mentioning it. 

In the Venezzia palace I had the experience 

familiar to newsmen--



IQSSOLINI INTERVm -t 

tbe long walk across a great room to a d••k 
.,., where lus•l1n1 

sat in solitary grandeur -- onlv one chair i 
J n tbe Whole place, 

tbe visitor not to•~ sit down. 

The Duce was quite affable, always a hound for publicity, 

and I was about • to ask ll1a for the extra paas to adai t ., 

colleague outside. But ••erythinc went wrong. I ■ade one ot 

the blunders ot a 11tet1••~ 

Mussolini said cordially in bi1 broken English: •I a glad 

that you ba•e come tor our •pire Day Celebration. !ou "111 tlnd 

1 t 1nt.~rest1ng. • 

To which I ~ reap0ndedc..-t.a •• ~ •I u sorry,• I 

~ 
l'•e ~ot tor Nt~But I can't stay for your laptre Day, 

' I / I 
•~ London ror the coronation.• 

-1,,,,L_ ~ ..-..-. ~ o .- p_. -d~i-idll-!thll4~a,.., ,.,..lw ... nHlils&~9"'1111tea'/A.S,.t.-tbo~~ 
~ ~.....,.•of troze-. au 

••lo hr •• a ,a r•oo fer Ill' poi ta •c ■auzlu wt II • ~ 

1'11eaell■ il .fio11ow1ng bis usual practice~led ae to a 

~ stood on the step at tbe base 
window looking out on the street./\ 

e was abort 
to make bi■selt appear taller• e . 

of the window --

exPe•ted bi■ to be. 
and sq,ua t, much more so than 1 bad 



19ssoLtNI lNTERVI e'I' - ~ 

The l11pr e::1sion I 

at all ·avorable. 

ot or bi■ was one or peasant coar1enes1, not 

I noticed in particular a large and unslgbtly 

wen on the top ot his naked bald head -- rather repellent, 

In later pictures I failed to see the wen -- be aust have had it 

rooved. 



.All QB 

La1t ni&ht the 1reatest au ratd ot tbe WV •• 

1.auncucl - ••1• London. AD4 once •1•1D tbe tuiet •• 

laml"I• Tbat 1r•t Oeraan port n1 bit bf tftntJ-tbrH 

)111Ddre4 ton, ot bollb1. It •• tbe •lztb n14 tlat 11a1111r1 

11&1 endured 1D 1e•ent1-two boar■, 411r1111 llbloll t1M tttt,-tbrH 

11m4re4 to111 ot baab1 bad bem droppe4 • tbe '1uW, '1.asi .. 

cit)'. 

The1e tigurea .._ •~·* IJ'Nt lu1 Wt■ 011 

LaDdon, n• 111 111.Det, claJ• aia4 D11bt1 1n•t,-t1Te lllmdncl ta11"'1 

of ballbl Nl'e clroppecl. low tltt,-tbl'H blm4fe4 talal 1a lff•tJ

two baura -- 111 tbe all-out OODtlM .. a1aalllt ldd.Oh 11 iat ..... 

to knock lullm'1 oat ot tbe wu-. 



JDIMU 

•oacow report• tbat the Oeraau are -ntb4ran111 troa 

orel -- to aToid another 8ta1J.ncra4 !Mir retreat la beiq 
• 

-4• muter the 1reateat ot 41tticult1••• With led An, ,watlre 

controll1nc their aoat laportant b11ma, tor eaoape. tbe Bonet 

,,. tore•• are ua1b1nc bird, an4 tocla, aoored a 1atn el NTIIII 
', 

atlea -- capturi.DI a tom ODlJ eln• .U.1 1011tbaut of Orel. 

•01oow 11Te1 111 tba - o~t tbat tbe IU'allll o~ nd baa 

a perteot un4er■a•Hnc of the 11plt10&DN ot tM lle4--, 
a4ftDOea tro■ tbe South - aD4 tbat•• wbJ t-, • baTe ■tane4 

tbl eftCUtlcm ot Orel. 



PACl C 

n. 
no 1e..A o in of ake Isl nd -- the s cond in four days. 

n th!· leas t o t he sup os~tioo tha t air attack may be 

repo. r n tn \" • • for n t e pt to ca_ ture from the J a ps the 

Hlan s 10 or heroisn: y tbe marines early n tbe war. In tbe 

lates t assault against iake, our bombers shot down seventeen zeros, 

br oke tnrou n, and hit their tar,ets. 

And Klska has been bombed age n. American warplanes are 

sma hin conti nually at that Jap base in tbe Aleutians, and 

t his ts taken as a sign that we are preparing to invade 11ska. 



y 

1,p,s, 

Outside or the London Bouse or Coaons todny, two m•bera 

or Parliaaaent got into a fist fight __ 111 word/ 

It was all because or a debate in the Coamons, where 

Captain Alec Stratford Cwmingbaa-Reid raised a question about 

Prince Paul, the tor■er re ent or Jugoslnia. Prince Paul tried 

to t~rn Jugoslavia over to tbe Jlazis, but tbe JugoslaTa rebelled. 

lie was aade a prisoner or war and taken to Arrica, but recentl7 

the rumor bas been that be Illas been allowed to go elsewhere tor 

reasons or heal th. Bow co■e? That hs the question wbicb, in 

more stately parliuenta~y language,••• aaked bJ Captain Alec 

Stratford Cunningbaa-Reld. 

I 

Wbere upon Co11111Bnder Oliver Locker-Lupaon spoke up and 

asked: •Fro■ what 11ed1cal d1aab1Ut;J ns Captain Cunningbu-Reid 

suffering wben be left England' in tbe bll ts?• 

Tba t refer . ed to the ta-ct tba t during the tl■e or tbe 

~ ~,--, .. o.. ~ -.I ..,.,,d ,- .,. •A 
b011bing or Loadon,.\CaptaiD Alec 6trattor4 Cunningha■-Aeid waa 

ll the uer1can heiress. 
1n Hawaii as guest of Doris Duke Cro••• , 

total~ over plans for e•acuating British 
Be says be was there 

._ t th~ explanation bas railed - to 
children from bombed areas, uiu .,. 

please bis critics. 



1,P,S, - 2 

Captain Alec Stratford Cunningham-Reid 
bas been a stormy 

t'igure 1 Parliament for some time. 
Not so long ago he attacked 

the United ~tates, saying that Am 1 er cana do not sUfficiently 

value bri taln' s part in the war d-/lt-
~ UH ~ Americana want to 

take Canada, and also seize the atrwavs f th 
/\ # o e world. 

Captain Alec Stratford Cunningham-Reid has been disowned 

by his own party, the conservatives, and on two occasions l:f'1 ~ 
,It: 

constituents who elected him asked him to r esign. In each case 

be refused. 

Moreover, be has had some headline domestic difficultiea. 

A few years ago he sued his wife -- d•anding that she give him 

half of her income, which U10unted •to fou:r hundred thousand 

dollars a year. Captain Alec Stratford Cunningham-Reid in his 

petition to the court argued tbat an7 decent ricb wo■an abould 

make proper financial provision tor what be called -- •?be man 

a/-
•ho lives with ber.•A He didn't' do so badly. Be failed to get 

-4 
half of the four h1.mdred thousand a yeari but,,.was awarded 

so~ewnere between twenty-five and fifty thousand a year. 

In tbe Bouse of Commons today, upon being taunted about 

his trip to Honolulu while the blitf was on in London, Captain 
~ 



l',P.S, - 3 

Alec ~trattord Cun 1ngbam-Reid retorted.• •Is it not a tact tbat 

the char&· t eristic of tbe cuckoo is that it makes 8 nuisance ot 

itself in other people's nests? And,• be added, •is not ColUIIUlder 

Locker-Lampson a cuckoo?• 

uutstde of tarliament shortly ·arterward, Captain Alec 

Stratford Cunitngham-Reid happened to meet Commander Oliver Locker

Lampson, and the Captain said to the Couander -- •!ou nasty 

old man." 
. 

Whereupon the punches startled to fly. The two 11.P S. 

socked ••ch other in the most unparUamental'J n,, and Coallllder 

s. Oliver Locker-Lampson••• knocked down. So■e other 11.P.I. hastened 

to ~ separate the battlers, but ttbe unseellly thing bad occurred 

Uw,-4,,i~ P~~ll 
a fist fight between ,..,,,.mef//berJ ot Parliament- -r-· ~c. 

_,>~ ~~,,~N ;," • - ~.1 ~ ~ .__. .JU°'\ 

~ l~- LA-~-,-~~~ 

~~. 


